St Antony’s College – UK Donation Form

Archie Brown and Alex Pravda Scholarship

When completed, please return to:
Development Office, St Antony’s College, 62 Woodstock Road, Oxford, OX2 6JF

You can also give online at: https://www.campaign.ox.ac.uk/st-antony-s-college

If you have any questions about giving, please contact the St Antony’s Development Office at +44 (0) 1865 274496 or email development.officer@sant.ox.ac.uk

Personal Details

Title

Name

Surname

Course and matriculation year

Address

City

County

Postcode

Telephone

Mobile

Email

Tax Efficient Giving

I would like St Antony’s College and Oxford University to treat this donation (and any other donations I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise) as a Gift Aid donation. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Signature

Date

Please notify the College if you:
• Want to cancel this declaration
• Change your name or home address
• No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains tax

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
I would like my gift to benefit:

☐ The Archie Brown and Alex Pravda Scholarship

Additional Notes: ________________________________________________________________

Other information:

☐ I would like my donation to remain anonymous  ☐ I would like information on how to include St Antony’s in my Will

Data Protection Statement:

St Antony’s College is committed to protecting the privacy and security of personal data. Information on the College’s alumni database is held securely and confidentially by the Alumni and Development Office. Full information about how your data is held and used can be found in our Alumni, Donors and Supporters Privacy Notice, which is available here: http://www.sant.ox.ac.uk/about-st-antonyms/how-we-use-your-data. Please let us know if you would like a printed version of this Privacy Notice. If at any time you have any queries about the use of your personal data, or wish to change the fact of, extent of, or use of your personal data, please contact the Development team at alumni.office@sant.ox.ac.uk.

Charitable Status:
St Antony’s College is a registered charity (registration number: 1141293)

Thank you for your support!